
The Storm-King.

BY EVELYN’.
The storm-king is raging

On Trinity mountains—
His breath is congealing

The streams ami their fountains ;

lie hurls the wild weather,
The snow and the rain,

In whirlwinds together
O'er hill-top and plain ;

TTappy the traveller not found in his path.
For nothing spares he in his towering wrath.

Through many long months
Of the year that's now closing,

The miners have been
In their cabins reposing,

And praying that rain
Might descend, as a blessing,

Like a beauty, her jewels,
Each rain drop caressing, [cloud,

And waiting, and watching each little white
Till the storm-king came driving, enwrap'd in

[in a cloud.
And then if the rainbow

IVas not made in vain,
We have nothing to fear,

From a deluge again ;

But water we'll have
In abundance to work,

And well will we use it
To sluice dirt and rock, [path,

And leave the old storm-king to trace his dark
And ride o'er the mountains in his towering

R»n Gci.ch, Dec. 15,1856. [wrath.

Love Cured by Vegetable Application.

ItinuEViu.K, Dec. 20,1856.
Editor* Journal :—llow often Jo wo moot with

strange things instrange places,of w liioh the world
know* nothing. This, 1 nm dotcrininod shall not
Ijc the fntc of n little incident that occurred lust
night,

I stepped into the store of “ Morris" at about
eleven o'clock, last night, and found sealed u-
round his recking hot stove, three gentlemen,
iiaaied, respectively, Ned, nutcli and Morris.

Iapproachedthem with the exclamation—"Here
you sit; throe despondent old bachelors, brooding
over the wretchedness of your loneliness. Why
liav'nt you, like me, been out sentimentalizing
with lovely, ndoruble woman.'’

Ned took me up in my banter, by observing,
“ it’s all very fine, Mr. Ferguson ; but if your sen-
timentality had ever received the damper mine
once did, you would be glad to be forever excused
from again performing on that stage."’ Wo all
joined in the request that Ned should tell the sto-
ry ol his being cured of his fondness for the fair
rci. lie consented, and with perceptable reluc-
taace, commenced :

“ It was when I was young and gay, when my
heart had just attained to loving maturity. 1 was
about twenty or twenty one years old. 1 dressed
fine, had plenty of loose change, and thought the
ultimatum of man's earthly aspirations was the 1
obtnlnment of a pretty young wife, regardless of
the adaptability of his pecuniary circumstances.

M About this time there moved into our neigh-
borhood a Squire White. lie had a pretty daugh-
ter, named Olivia, upon whose cheek hung, as a
perpetual smile, the rich bloom of sixteen lmppy’
summers. In form, she was a perfect model of fe-
male loveliness. Her eyr es were like orbs of the
sky'sown blue, floating in howls of molten pearl,
girted with the utmost vivacity of imagination.
Mw was very fluent and affable in conversation,
which well titled her for riveting the attention of
the most careless observer.

‘•I soon found that if I wanted her, which I
certainly did, I innst make quick work of it. I
had been to see her tw ice, each time better pleas-
ed than before. The third time 1 went, every-
thing was favorable to my purpose. She was a-
lone, that is, with the exception of the family.—
Me were soon left alone in the room where we
had supped. It being a cold, autumn evening we
drew our chairs up to the side of the cooking-
stove. Siie reached over to where they lay con-
venient, and took up two fine, large, sweet pota-
toes, and placed them in the linking department
of the stove. This, you may think, was a stiange 1
prelude to love-making, but it was not, for at
that time nothing was more fashionable than to
sociably draw a stool and skin a tator !

“ Fhe did this with such naivete that I felt sure
of my ground. My heart soon became a caul-
dron of boiling love. I took her hand in mine—-
it remained there unresistingly. 1 never was so
perfectly transported in all my life. 1 became
totally lost in a misty maze of indescribable emo-
tion. I became eloquent. Oh ! Miss Olive, I ex-
claimed, o( what perfect joys must two hearts
taste that become happily blended in one. How
happy must that man be who finds somelovely lass
willing to become to him a little world, and he
lie to her a world in turn. How happily must
they glide adown the current of time, like chil-
dren gamboling amidst the scenes of their merry
plny-ground, without a sorrow to ruffle the smooth
current of their thoughts. And after drinking

! to repletion of the sweet pleasures of which such
a life is made up. they enter upon the mysteries
of the unknown future, and go hand in hand to
thread the gem-paved pnths of l’aradlse, and rest
ticneath the shade of the embowering groves, and
batho their brows within the pure waters of the
cerulinn brooks of that happy land, and at last
to hear their welcome home sung forth by wait-
ing angels. Oh! would it not, my Oliva, be a
htnvinly consummation of a bliss begun on earth.

“ How do you think she received my speech.
Corrcs," asked Ned.

M'hy, I replied, that's easily told. She just, all
unceremoniously, dropped her head upon your
bosom, pressed your baud ever so gently, indica-

,tivc of the retention of her imagination from the
heights whither your fervid eloquence had caused
it to soar, softly sighed, and in tones, mellow as
fnoonlight music, said, “ indeed, indeed it would.”

itjJi No-sir-ce, she didn't,” says Ned. “ .She jump-
ed from my side as soon as I ceased speaking, and
exclaimed, in tones ns cold as ice in July. •“ Oh,
thud.*, I've burnt my Intera !"

, •• I was thunderstruck ; 1 sprang to my feet, my
£$#4* close pressed upon my brow, but looked
,UO|t u,t he/. I instinctively grasped my hat. and
/tubed fro,in the house without uttering a “ good
/light.”

.*• I had f Uaine/J g distance of some hundred
yards from the house, awl found myself mutter-
jug, “ Can it, can it he, so much loveliness ot bum.
so beautiful an e/terioy, so much patho* of utter-
ance, awl yet no enthusiasm, nu poetry of soul ?

/lb, bow much 1 was deceived. 1-ruin that Jay to
this I have never knejt at beauty's shrine. ”While Ned related this, Ids sorrowing story,
there was no tear present in his eye to tell the an-
guish that memory was inflicting upon his soul.
Hut the remombrail.ee of tjjc iiwujeul clothed bis
utterance with that t.ojje \\hieh lint too truly tells
of a heart that weeps in secret.

J took my departure for mv doujlyil jn a mood

3uit« meditative. As I walked slowly along, 1
elected myself uttering that ejaculation, so

fraught with sympathy, poor, poor fellow.
You-will readily believe that Ned's story deep

Jy aftl’cted me, When 1 tell you that 1. myself, have
Jiccn thrift the victim of unrequited love.

flojdng you will sympathise with Ned ami my-
aclf, I remain, yours, respectfully, Counts.

JESSE RHODES.
/m. .rm. mu

WEAVERVILLE.
HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR GOLD DFST.

EXC11ANGE
ON ALL THE ATLANTIC CITIES ! !

CHECKS AT PAR
On San Francisco. Sacramento & Shasta.
Special and General Deposits Received! !

TTr E despatch REGULAR Semi-Weekly Mee-
V \ sengors from our office in Shasta for Hod

litufl's. Tehama. Oroville, Marysville, Sacramen-
to and San Francisco.

Tit EASURK packages and parcels taken
at reduced rates.

Office in San Francisco with Wines A- (’n.. No.
118Sacramento Street. ltllODIJS A Co.

JNO. ANDERSON, Agent.
Weaver, Nov. 1,186(1. 41-tf.

BOUNTY LAND
WARRANTS!
TP 11 E undersigned will attend to the procuring

1 of Hounty Lands under the new Act of Con-
gress, for persons who have been regularly mus-
tered into the U. S. Service for the period ot 14
days or more. This will include all who have
been mustered or called into service, or served in
nny of the expeditions in this Slate for the pur-
pose of suppressing Indian hostilities. Such per-
sons will be entitled to

160 Acres of Land,
and by forwarding the necessary proof of their
service to the undersigned, the official forms will
be made nut and forwarded to the proper Depart
meat at Washington, which will secure the return
of a Land Warrant.

Having secured the services of an Agent at
Washington who will give prompt attention to
this kind of business, the undersigned is enabled
to ensure success to the applicant and claimant.
Apply to E. .1. CURTIS,

41-tf. Trinity Journal Office.

INDEPENDENCE HOTEL.
MAIN 8TRKKT, WEAYKR

niH
J2P.

J. O. TOWER, Proprietor.

rpn I S POPULAR HOTEL is now un-
I der the management of the Proprietor

and his lady, whose experience in the bus- 1
iness is not excelled by any in the Northern por-
tion oT the State. The House is new. and furnish-
ed in (lie best style, throughout. The rooms are
large and well ventilated, and suited to the wants
of all.

The beds are new and clean, and will be under
the immediate charge of Mhh. Tower.

The Proprietor flatters himself (lint entire sat-
isfaction will lie given to those who favor him
with their patronage.

The business will 1)0 conducted on the CASH
system, exclusively. A continuance of public
patronage is solicited.

Weaver, Nov. 15, 18,'0. 45-tf.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL.
R. W. WTLSON, Proprietor.

rpiTIS well-known Hotel, situaL d on Main ■jJPtgV
I St., Wonverville, having been rdittod. eJUJ!,

and a number of large, well-ventilated bed-rooms
added to it, is now opened, by R. W. Wn.sox.

The Sleeping apartments and Table being un-
der the personal supervision of

MliS. W1 Ti SON,
:il 1 who may favor this House with their patron-
age may feel confident of having the best the mar-
kid ntlbrds, as well as every attention to make
them comfortable, on terms to suit the times.

Weaver, June 28, 1856. 27-tf.

CHAIMCEYVILLE D1TFL.

m
Dr. H. M. CHAUNCEY, Proprietor.

f I MIE Proprietor having just completed
I a large and commodeous Hotel, will |5jj

hereafter be prepared to accommodate
those who may favor him with their patronage
in n manner lie trusts will please them.

It is a pleasant drive from tho town of Weaver
to this Hotel, and particular attention will be
paid to keeping a supply of refreshments on hand
for transient visitors.

The table and sleeping department are under
the care and direction of Mas. flni.i'oiip, n lady
well qualifled to make everything pleasant and
agreeable to those who may visit this Hotel.

Chaunceyville. July 12, iH.*0. 25-tf.

WESTERN HOTEL.
No. 41 and til K. Street, between Second A Third,

S A C R A ill i: N T O .

F. A. BIRGE AND ELI C. LATHROP,
lMIOI’ltlKTOIIH,

11 ill IS House is an entirely new llre-proof build-I ing. flood aeeominodntinnsfor Families.
ALL MGHT.'ft-T

Meals. 50 els. Lodgings. 50 els. Stages leave
this House every morning, for all parts of the
mines.

Sacramento, July 12, 185(1, 25-tf.

MAGNOLIA.
MAIN STREET, - - WEAVERVILLE.
rpllE PRESENT
1 MAGNIFICENT Uli

FIRE-PROOF MOLDING
HAVING HEEX

FITTED UP
IN A SUPERIOR STYLE,

WARRANTS THE UNDERSIGNED
IN SOLICITING A SHARE

OF PUBLIC PATRONAGE.
WITH EVERY ASSURANCE

OF PROMPT ATTENTION
TO FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS.

S. I>. KRIilDliR Si Co.
Weaver, Nov. 1,1857. 41-tf.

Bridge Notico.
11MIF undersigned hereiiy give notice that thoy
I will apply to the Hoard of Supervisors at their

next regular Term tor license to keep a Toll
Bridge across Trinity River at Galvin's Ranch.

I. It. CARTWRIGHT,
1). J GALVIN.

Galvin's Ranch, Nov. 8. 185C. 42.

II A It I) \V A It E,
Iron and Stool.

YV. IV. TINNI.V & Co.,
WEST HIDE MATS RT. NEXT DOOR TO MIXER'S NOTE!,.

IVE are now receiving and will keep always on
V \ hand, a general assortment of Hardware, of

the best quality, consisting of
cur wrought axd house ,\tails,

shovels, si.edges, .ire ms.
PLAXES,
PUTTS,
AXES
SELLS.

CHISELS,
LOCK'S.
LATCHES,
FILES,

SQUARES,
LOG CHAIXS,
HALTER “

TRACE "

HAILIXG WIRE,

HA TCHETS,
SCREWS.
PEER PUMPS.
ORA IF WAVEES

UPIXnSTOXES.
cross cur sa ir.s,
Hi/ir
HA XT) “

SI. I ICE FORES,
HAY FORES.

BORAX. QUICK'S11. VEIL WIXPO H’ GLASS,
PUTTY. VAI.yrS.OILS. UARX1SIIES. if,..
BLAPtilfMITH'S furnished with the best arti-

cle of iron a ml Steel of everv size, for cash only.
AY. W. TINN1X & Go.

Weaver April 12. 1856. 25-tf.

Bridge Notice.
rpMlE undersigned will apply to the Board of
I Supervisors at their next regular Term for a

renewal of license to keep a toll bridge at the
crossing of Hast Fork. D. 1). HAMILTON.

North Fork, Nov. 8. 1856, 45,

CITYDRUG STORE.

PIT I! F. DRUGS A MEDICINES,
PERFUMERY* FANCY AR-

TICLES for Toilet. PAINTS. OILS,
anil DYE-STUFFS. RO< tKS A

PERIODICALS. STAPLE
AND FANCY STA-

TIONERY.
CARDS & DRAWING PAPER.

XOO

A cood assortment constantly on hand, select-
ed with care and for sale by EAGG A FEAST.

West side of Main Street, Weaver.
r-*T- Physicians carefulIy compounded.
Weaver, Oct. 25. 1856.

‘

40-tf.

NEW BRIDGE AT
G ALVIN’SRANCl I

THE undersigned take this method of inform-
ing Packers and the travelling public general-

ly that they have now completed the new Rridge
across Trinity River at Galvin’s Ranch, about 2
miles below the ranch of Rates A Van Meter.—
This Fridge is on the new trail from French Gulch
to Salmon River. Yreka, Ac., and is the nearest
and best trail between those points.

Packers and traders in the northern Counties
will find it much to their advantage to travel by
this route, as it avoids the delay of crossing by
Ferrv, and the danger of fording, besides being a
much better trail. I. R. CARTWRIGHT,

D. J. GALVIN,
Proprietors.

Galvin’s Ranch, Nov. 8, 1856. 42-tf.

STEM'S WEB fl SEE.
roil E above Ranch, situated 5 miles from

I Wenverville,on Trinity River, and on tlo
main road from Wenverville to Hay Fork, former-
ly known as Dutton's Ranch, is offered for sale.—
It contains three hundred and twenty acres, one
hundred of which is under a high state of cultiva-
tion. nlso. one hundred and forty of which is fenc-
ed for pasture. There lias just been erected a
large and commodious Public House and Rail
Room, also, a large Ram and Corral! have just
been completed. It is situated four miles below
the mouth ol Weaver Creek, and in one of the
best mining localities in California. The Ranch
mny be had with nr without the stock and crops.

For further particulars, enquire of
R. STEINER,

or JOSEPH CRANE, on the Ranch.
Steiner’s Ranch, Oct. 11. 1856. 38-tf.

rpilE subscriber respectfully informs the inlmb-I Hants of Wenverville and vicinity that lie 1ms
secured the right of Trinity Co. for taking

PATENT A >1HKOTYPES,
they being the only hind that li'ill last, ns he has
been assured by the best Artists in the State Hint
cold weather destroys the varnished pictures, or
if not varnished continued damp causes the Col-
lodion to separate from the glass thereby, in ei-
ther case destroying the picture. Having a per-
manent interest in this place, tin' undersigned
wishes to give a “ plain, unvarnished tale,’’ that
the public being warned may shun “ Rcylla and
Chary lidis.”

Having recently taken lessons from the first
and best Amhrntvpist in the State, lie feels eonfl
dent of giving satisfaction. None lint first clas.
pictures suffered to leave his rooms. Call and see
for yourselves COR. Or COURT A- T \YLORSTS.' y. REMEMBER THEPLACE.tj.ic

Instruction given in the Art. mid apparatus fur-
nished. (VII. I’. NORCROSS, Ambrotypist.

N. R.—I hereby warn all persons agninst using
the Patent Process in this County. O. II. I’. N.

Weaver. Oct. 25, 1856. -ttl-tf.
,J. S. 1’lTZl It. ,1X0. C. UUHt’II.

P1TZER fc BURCH,
A T T 011NF V S A T T. A W,

WEAVER TRINITY CO., CAL.
Office in Journal Building, No. 1, 2d Story.

Weaver, Nov. 8. 1>.,6. 42.

J. B. GORDON, M. D.
OR. GORDON will continue to practice Medi-

cine and Surgery. Calls from a distance must
be accompanied by the Fee to insure his al Iwntiou.

icfe Oi pick in Ci.iKKonn’s IIai.i..U-v
Weaver, June 28, 1856. 23-tf.

J. S. SNELIJNG, M. D.
DR. SNELL1NG having permanently located in

Wenverville. will continue to practice Medi-
cine and Surgery. Calls from a distance must be
accompanied by the 1'ki:. to insure his attendance.

Office in “ Magnolia’’building, on Main street.
Weaver, Sept. 23, 1855. 36-tf.

Dr. R. A. THOMAS.
fUiENDERS his Professional services to the cili-I zens of Wenverville and vicinity.

Office at the City Drug Store. West side Main st.
Weaver, August 23. 1856. 31 tf.

0. If. P. NORCROSS,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

avn NOTARY PUIILIC.
Office, on Court House Hill.
July 19, 1856. 26-tf.

H. J. HOWE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AMI DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
Office in the Adobe Building, Court street.
July 19. 1856. 26-tf.

D. W. POTTER,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Office on Court street, near the Court House.
July, 19, 1856. 26-tf.

WM. F. VAUGHAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ami JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
Office with Williams A Potter,Court House Hill.

July 19, 1856. 26-tf.

T.TJM IVF/U TR AI YK.
THE public are hereby notified Hint the under-

signed on and after this date w ill sell lumber,
delivered in Wenverville, at the following rates :

Rough Lumber per M feet, StfiO.
Planed do do do do 6*70.

“ and Matched, do do . 6175.
The undersigned are necessarily compelled to

raise the price of lumber to (lie above rat< s. The
difficulty and expense inenrn d in sawing and de-
livering lumber at the present rates precludes the
possibility of keeping the mills running. Seek-
ing to establish a fair and living price lor lumber
and in justice to the public, we have mutually
agreed to sell and deliver at the price above sta-
ted. 0. P. RICE,

LOSS A SHEPPARD,
FISHER * Co.
SHORT * Co.

Weaver, Nov. 29, 1856, 46-3m

BLACKSMITHING.
/'N A II It A. !■’ItOST would respectfully in-
V z form the public that they can always be fobud
at their old stand on Main street, directly oppo-
site tie* Independence Hotel, where they arc hI-
wuvs prepared to execute every description of
Work in tindr line of business, with promptness,
and in the most skii.i.fi i. mannkii.

HORSE, MULE, AND OX SHOEING,
done at the shortest notice. They have also on
haud a large and well-selected assortment of

MINING TOOLS,
which they will sell at reasonable rales.

Thankful to the public for their past patronage,
they would respectfully solicit a continuance oi
their favors.

Iron,Stool,
and Blacksmiths’ stock generally, always on hand

mid for sale.
Weaver, Feb. 23, 1850. 20,

F. W. BLAKE & CO.’S

EXPRESS & BA1KIIR QffUE.
CONNECTING AT SHASTA WITH

WELLS,FARGO&Co.,
& PACIFIC EXPRESS Co.

COLLECTIONS made, ami a general Express
business attended to. SIGHT DRAFTS at

par ou
SHASTA.

MARYSVILLE.
SACRAMENTO, nm!

SAN FRANCISCO.

WELLS. FARGO & CO.'S EXCHANGE
FOR SAI.K ON THE FOLLOWING ATLANTIC CITIES :

Adrian. Mich.
Alton, 111.
Anderson, Ind.
Ann Arbor, Mich.
Auburn, N. Y.
battle Creek, Mich.
Beloit, Wis.
l’.elvidere, 111.
Itinghiunton. N. Y.
Bloomington, 111.
Boston, .Mass.
Bullalo, N. Y.
Burlington, Iowa,
Cambridge. Ind.
Canandaigua. N. Y.
Chicago, 111.
Cincinnati, Ohio,
Cleveland, Ohio,
Columbus, Ohio,
Corning. N. Y.
Crawtordsville. Ind.
Davenport. Iowa,
Davton, Ohio,
Delaware. Ohio,
Detroit, Midi.
Dowigiiic, Mich.
Dubuque, Iowa,
Dunkirk, N. Y.
Elgin, III.
Elkhart, Ind.
Elmira, N. Y.
Elyra, Ohio,
Erie, 1’ti.
Fond du Luc, M is.
Fort Wayne. Ind.
Freeport, 111.
Freemont, Ohio,
Galena, 111.
Geneva, N. Y.
Green Castle, Ind.
Hamilton. Ohio,
Indianapolis, Ind.
Jackson. Mich.
JamKvitic, 1' i .
Kaliimozon. V ich.
Kenosha. Wis.
Keaton. Ohm,
Keokuk, Iowa,
La Fayette, Ind.
La Salle, 1ml.
Lew iston, N. V.
Lockport, N. Y.
Louisville, Ky.
Madison, Wis.
Muuslicld, Ohio,

iMnrion, Ohio,
IMarshall. Mich.
| Michigan City, Ind.
(Middletown. Ohio,

! Milwaukee, Wis.
Monroe. Mich.

■ Mt. Vernon. Ohio,
'Newark. 0.
(New York. N. Y.
)Niagara Falls, N. Y.
jNiles, Midi.
Norwalk. O.
jOberlin,O.
(Oswego. N. V.
Llwcgo, N. Y.
jt'aimsville, O.ll’eoria, 111.
ji’eru, III.
Peru, Ind.

{Philadelphia, l’a.
U’iqua. O.
{Pontiac, Midi.
'PoUsville, l’a.
!Providence, K. I.
(Quincy, III.
(Racine, Wis.
{Reading, l’a.
(Richmond. 1ml.
{Rochester, N. Y.
|Rockford, 111.
(Rock Island, 111.
jsundusky, O.
(Sheboygan, Wis.
iSidney, O.
{Silver Creek, N. Y.
South llend, 1ml.Jspringlidd, 111.
Springlield, O.
{'t. Sou is, Mo.
Stouington, Conn.
\vracuse, N. Y.

> I'eiTe Haute, Iml.
; I’illlin, o.
! Toledo. O.

Troy, <).

I rbuiin, O.
T tit u, N. Y.
Waukegan, 111.
Westfield, N. Y.

! iVest Liberty, O.
{iVincliester, Ind.
j Xenia, t).

j Vpsilunti, Mich.
; 'nnesville, O.

DRAFTS ON CANADA, PAYABLE IN
Montreal, Toronto, St. Catharines,
Quebec, Loudon, Chatham,

Hamilton, Brantford.

N[iccial anti (init i al IM posits It rent nl.

G OL D I > 1 S T
IIOT(HIT AT THE HIGHEST MAH SI I IIA 1 EH.

Office In new Fire-1’roof Building,, doors
above the Independence Hotel.

F. W. BLAKE & CO.
Weaver, Oct. 2.1, 1856. 40-tf.

SAWYER S EXPRESS !

connecting at W e a v e r v i 11 e with
F. W . ItL A K K A. C o.’s Exprnt.

U7ILL run a Weekly Express to uml from the
following places :

MO. CANON CREEK, MAN/.I NETA,
McGILLIVRAY'S, CO.Y'S BAR,
NORTH FORK LITTLE PRAIRIE,
BIG FLAT, TAI LOR’S FLAT,
BIG BAR, CANADIAN BAR.

Packages mid letters lorwurdcd at the regular
rates. Collections and orders promptly attended
to. Letters obtained from any Post or Express
(Iffloo ill tbo Stale.

.W** Orders from Cedar Flat. Dixon’s Ilur, Burnt
Ranch, New River, or South Fork, sent to J. L.
Drake, Taylor's Flat, will lie punctually attend-
ed to. -12-tf.

RAVELEY’S EXPRESS.

CONNECTING WITH
I-’. TPnlT O <rtr»Co.

To all parts of the Northern and Southern Mines,
and to the Atlantic States and Europe

WEEKLY.
Will run a regular ami reliable Express from

WEAVERVILLE
TO

OREGON GULCH,
P E N N S V I. V A N I A II A II,

CANON CITY, or
.1 A C K A K S BAR.

Collections made, orders received, mid packa-
ges forwarded with

Pniiiiiiliii'Hs ami Disputr-li.
Always on tmml,

' LATEST STATES PAPERS.
Highest price paid for

GOLD DUST.
nngll tf S. W. RAVELEY, Agt.

Dr. J. J. PIPER’S
III DGEVIIJiE KXPJlKSSI

connecting with
RHODES Kt’o.N EXPRESS

to till purls of the Atlantic States and Europe, by
every Steamer. Dr Piper leaves Weaverville ev-
ery TUESDAY and SATURDAY morning, for

BATES’ RANCH,
CHELLIS' MILLS,

MINERSVILLE,
DIGGER CREEK.

MULE CREEK, and
,

R1DGEVILLE,
and w ill give purliculur attention to the carrying
and delivery of I.Ill THUS, PACK AGES.TREAS-
FKE, Ac. DRAFTS purchased upon any Bank-
ing House in the State,

Collections made, and all business in the Ex-
pies.- line carefully attended to.

Dust bought. J. J. PIPER.Weaver, Sept. 25, 1 MS,

JUST RECEIVED,
•yyOLF'K AROMATIC SCHIEDAM

■ m
For sale by 11. P. LIKINTZKLMAN.Weaver, Nov. 15, 1856. 411-tf.

*rni a- me -mm
SEWING MACHINE!

II ONE,
grain hags

Bed Ticks,
HOUSE LININGS,

Ae. constantly on hand am

.MADE TO ORDER
at 2.40 speed, and at reduc

* i d rates, by
* 1). 11. KDEIt A Co.

Wearer, Nov. 211, 1856. 45-tf.

Butter! Butter Z
17 It E S H EEL RIVER BUTTER, for sale bj
J1 II. HOCK Kit.

Weaver, August 9, 1856, 29-11,

ft

\

MOUNTAIN MARKET.
rp II K WINTER ARRANGEMENTS for this
J Market are now full ami complete.

The subscribers offer to the public the
best quality of Beef that the country af-
fords. Also,

CORNED AND SMOKED BEEF,
Fresh and Pickled Pork,

PORK SMSAGFS FMF.Stl & S.ilOKl'I),
rmr mm u ■- m<z m

HEAD CHEESE. LIVER A BLOOD lU'pniNGS.
We are now putting up and will keep on hand

a large supply of

st hams, mu m mi
which we recommend to the public ns very supe-
rior, being entirely selected from grain fatted
Pork.

We also manufacture a first rate article of Tal-
low Candles, which we offer with confidence at
such prices as must be satisfactory.

\, e respectfully invite all in w ant of the above
articles to give ns a call.

LOOMIS. HCSCROFT A Co.
Weaver, December 6, 185(1. 4fi-tf.

SAZERAC

Messrs. MeTURK & HARVEY
\\T O IT L R announce to their friends and the
V V public that they have opened the above men-
tioned Saloon, next door to the •• Diana.” where
they intend to serve up all manner of drinks in
the most approved style. The

BOWLING ALLEYS
attached to the Saloon having been repaired are
now in perfect order Oyster Stews, Ae., served
up at all hours. Call and see ns.

.1 McTCIiK.
H. F. HARVEY.

Weaver, December f>, 1850. 4fi-tf.

FR\XtO-\MFRIF\)f 1M STM RAM.
A. BERGER & Co.

HAVE fitted up this establishment for Restau
rant aeeommodat ions.

ra>ff~Hoarders by the
Suppers after 8 o'clock, p. m. A good French

Cook has been engaged.
Suppers evei'v night (Oyster Stows Included.1

for SI. The pMrouago of the public is solicited.
Weaver, Dee. fi, 18.1t'. 4(I If.

I I < > 1 sT’S
BOURBON WHISKEY,

TEST RECEIVED and for sale at
.1 HKINTZKLMAN’S.

Weaver, Nov. 15. 185(5. 43 ir.

NOTICE.

ALL those who are Pioneers of '50 and Ml. and
now residing in Trinity Co., desirous of be-

coming members of the Pioneer Club, now being
organised, will pie a Be make known the same by
application to E. .1. CURTIS,

Oct. 18, 1856. Corresponding Secretary.

OREENHOOD & NEWBAITER,
j WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

j Sepais and Tobacco.
None but the choicest article ottered In this

' market.
Main street, (between the SI. Charles

and Independence Hotels,) Weaverville.
1 HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR GOLD DCST.

July 19, 1850. 26-lf.

To the Publio.

NOTICE is hereby given that the Hooks for
subscription to the Stock of the Trinity Wa-

I ter Company are now open, ami will remain at
the store of Richard Clifford until the 20th De-
cember. By Order of the Hoard of Trustees.

H CLARK JUNES. Secretary.
Weaver, Dec. C, 1850, 40-llw.

Fstruy.
TAKEN up on the 2fith nit., by the undersign

| I ed. a small, dark bay horse, with a slit in the
right ear.

| The owner can have the same by proving prnp-
j erty and paying charges. I), R. Ml EES.

| Brown's Creek, Dec. fi, 185(1. 40 (It.

NOTICE !

\LL persons indebted to the undersigned are
solicited toeall and settle ntidnvo'd expense.

| 1). M. RDKR A Co.
i Weaver, Nov. 29. 1850. 44-tf.

of ('0|>urtift<'i>lii|>.
rpII10 ('opiu lliornhip tien I of'nic hrlwifll

I the undersigned is this day dissolved by mutn
ul consent. \LEX. LOVE,

WILHON RRAV.
Weaver, Oct. fi, 1850. 38-tf.

I I. W. AN I ) K I *S( > N ,

MAIN ST. WEAVERVILLE.

SIGH OFCOIDIMOHTAH&DIGBDOK.
Denier In Dings, Patent Mcltcincn, Sta-

tionery, Wines, Liquors, Tobacco,
Segars, &,c.

BEING now permanently settled in hi* NEW.
FIRE-Pit OOF ItlllDlNG,

and thankful for the very liberal patronage ho
has received for the piisi THREE YEARS, now
offers his old customers nod nil new ones, a large
and well-selected stock of pure Rltt'GK. and

GENUINE PATENT MEDICINES,
of which he ia the authorized agent. Also,
the largest and most complete assortment of
IVrfitmrry, Fanrv and Toilrt Articles.
lie would also call their attention to hia stock of

consisting of Novels, Histories, School books, the
prose and Poetical works of the most eminent Au-
thors,
CUTLERY &. WRITING MATERIAL
of every description. In addition to the above,
lie has on hand a fine a sortinent of Gkntink

BRANDIES, WHISKEY,
and Foreign Wines. Also,
TOBACCO AND CTC.AT18,

together with it very large stork of American
Playing thirds, nil of which will be sold at great-
ly reduced price*, for the reason that he has set-
tled here permanently, nnd can afford to sell for
less profit than those who are more anxious

“TO MAKE THEIR PILE,"
in a short time. My motto is,
Credit Mhen I ran,('a>hMiirn I rannot.

Jan. 2fi, l!V.f!. nl-tf.

TO T 1 IK TAT)IKS
OF WEA VERVILLEI

Desiring to close out our entire stock by
next spring, we non otfer a full assortment of

ladles’ Dry Goods at Sail Franeisco rml and char-
ges. For its truthfulness a rail is solicited.

1>. M. KDER A Go.Weaver, Nov. 2ft, 185C. 45-tf.

ENGINEERING AND SURVEYING.
ir. l. wheeler,

CIVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR,
YXflLL give bla attention to Surveying in all
vv its various branches, such as Water Baces,

Bonds. Public Highways, Flumes, Ac. Applira
lions left at the Jochnai. Omen, will bo prompt-
ly attended to.

Weaver, Dec. 13, 1W6,

YE THAT STJFFTF READ !

—

DR. PAREIRA’S
GREAT ITALIA \ REMEDY ! !

for Ihr rrrluirt uni/ »/ toiy cure <f Diseases of * vri-
rrtt naturr , no matter hole tony standing, srttoosit
any injurious efeots tv the system, or any ehanys
of the diet.

'T'HIS invaluable specific, first introduced into
I I’iasa »mnc fifty yojrii since, soon became so

well known as a ' certain cure,’ tliat in every town
unci city, not only on the continent, but In Great
llritain. the demand for it was so great. Its merits
so astounding, that In le>* than one year from its

, introduction it had supplanted all other remedies.
The medical faculty t>f the principal cities of Ku-
rope were compelled to acknowledge its wonder-
ful mastery over diseases, proprietors of other
medicines, jealous of its sway, vainly endeavored
to stay its onward progress, hike grass before
the mower, their effort* fell to the ground ; and
like tire on the pra'ries, sweeping all before it. its
onward march became triumphant. It stood forth
upon its own merits ; a discerning public saw it
tried and were convinced of its magical virtue*.
The massive fortune acquired by Dr. Pareira from
tin* sale of it during the six years he prepared it,
alone boro witness of its miraculous merits.—
At the decease of the Doctor, the recipe was lie-
quealhed to his son. who has lately introduced it
into the Unite d States. The number of cure* it
has already made arc astonishing. Tens of thou-
sands can hear testimony to its elllcaey.

All who use it it will cure with a safety, speed
and certainty noother medicine ever possessed.

Resort to no quack nostrums. Use a remedy
that has been tried for the past fifty years, and
was never known to fail.
This gieqjremedy is warranted purely vegetable.

IIKw AUK or COI STEBHCIT*.
The extensive sale of this wonderful medicine

has air. ady caused some person or persons, to
palm off upon the unsuspecting, a spurious com-
pound closely resembling the original. He par-
ticulnr to buy none without the written signature
of A. Pareira. M. I>., on the outside wrapper of
curb bottle. All others are counterfeit, and their
compounders w ill be punished with the utiuo«t
rigor of the law.

Price $.1.00 per bottle. For sale by T), Hnhcnck,
sole Agent for California, Oregon and the Sand-
wich Islands, to whom nil orders must tie address
ed. Also for sale by Druggists generally through-
out the State, A liberal discount made to whole-
sale dealers. D. HAIIOOOK,

Wholesale Druggist, 77 Davis street,
between Clay and Washington, San Kra..cisco.

DAVISON A HARRIS, Agent*, Weavervllle.
San Francisco, Dec. 20. 1856. 4H-3m.

HOMEWARD BOUND

PASSENaBnS
by the next Steamer, will find

GREAT 11KNFFTAND GOOD PKKPARATION
for the voyage, by taking from one to three of

DU. not TUNE’S
ELECTRO ( IIKiMICAL BATHS ! ! !

which extract CAI.OMEU and MERCURY in nl
its forms. IRON. /INC. LEAD, etc., etc., and al
INSIDIOUS DRUGS and POISONS from the hu
man system, and speedily curn

HIIKI M ATIS.M, PARALYSIS.
Neuralgia St iff Joints, Fever and Ague, Jaundice

Indolent Ulcers, Swellings, Tumors. Chronic
and Acute Difficulties of the Hladdcr,

Kidneys, and all old affections of the
SEXUAU ORGANS, ami are

also the most
LI X 1’ U lots It AT II

ever administered, imparting permanent tvarmtl
and animation to the system.

sm i'ii kaht coiiKen or
SANSOME AND COMMERCIAL STS

Salt Francisco.
rir All the “ Homeward Hound” who are »uf

fering from Rheumatism, Paralysis, or any othe
affection, should arrange to remain In Sail Fran
cisco several days, or a week or more, before III
day ol sailing, that they might tic able to fre
themselves from their difficulties prior to depart
lire, as many very many severe eases of Rheum*,
tism, Ac.. A*>.. are POStTIVFlLY CURED in froti
ONLY ONE to TWO WEEKS,

raff-Hoe large advertisement in another part o
this paper, (or additional information.

Han Francisco, Oct. 24. 1866. 40.

VARIETY STORE.
Nett Flro-Proof Itrick Utiilriinff.

Main* bt. - - WKAVEBVlt.t.k,
(Adjoining the Imleprndetire Hotel,)

A. CANTOROtVITZ St CO.
tkltOl.KHAl.K AK’II RKTAIt. DKAI.KKS IV

Hrv-Gootls, nothing, Roots & shofk, Ac.
n.\VlNG had experience in Merchandising, es-

pecially in this town, for nearly three years,
we assure tfie public that OUT new stock of Goods
just received is the choicest and best In this mar-
kid. being selected with reference to the wants of
this community.

\Ve cheerfully invite the Undies and Gentlemen
of Weitverville and vicinity to call and examine
our ncw lv selected stock of

FALL AN!> winter goods,
consisting of

DRY-GOODS.
CLOTHING,

HOOTS A SHOES. HATS.
HoNNKTS AND MANTILLAS,

CA ItPETS AND WAUL PAPERS,
SADDUEltY.

CUTUERT. Ac. Ae.
as wre ran assure them that they will find our good*
suited to their taate and necessities, and at very
LOW PRICES.

One of our firm has already left for the Atlantis
States, tf> purchase goods for this market, and to
supply a branch house at the city of San Erancia*
co. A.CANTOrtOWlTZAOo.

Weaver, March 8. 1856. T-tf.

Administrator’s Notioe.
iTiCE is hereby given that all persons hav*
ng claims against the estate of John Coll,
sed, are required to exhibit the same with
lecessary vouchers to the undersigned Ad-
t nitnr of »aitl esUti*. nt hi* residence In W pi*

lie, within ten months from this dat*.or they
be forever burred, and all persons knowing
iclves indebted to said estate are requested
ike immediate settlement of the same with
idcrsigned Administrator.

WM. MALONY. Admr.
Estate Jobu Coll deceased,

itvefville, Dec. 1, 1856. 46-tf.

I ,
!’ MSS'* •'"''“"’'"■.NO AC.SKCV.As llOfi >• ,g, opposite Pacific Express, up

stairs, San Francisco.


